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cion. Busines~ upon a husin~ss b;Jsj" is. wh'rlt the pubhc de-
: mand,s today. pur ~t r~ Satun'ay \\'i~S full of cU:>lom •• rs from 1.=
:.-,~ornlng to Lat'(1 at ni~ht. It \\"il8 n !f(ISl gell~rous and tali:;.
• factory rl:'sporJ~4, and the ,ver\' best vVldence of the wonth of
: Jur goods. The pe 'rl~ of \\'af/nc aounlV appr~ci~1t~ an ex.

I
'" elusive cJ(Jt~liog!store wht:r~ gOO,dS,: can b~ 'hought of e;.dperi
.. coced doth·ng.~~,lesmen. It's so diffJrent than buying I! at a
• general store where tveryone V'{ou/d ralher show any~hmg
• than clothing. I Here you can get anyrhing you want and1have

I,
the satisf~C~io.,n !'of dO,ing b~sin~ss W.i.tlll an experieneed 8.,'.a1CS
man. F!ttmg IaDd pleasmg you lsi our hlghest am~itioo.
Maoy people comprehend the ~real difference between an
exclusive cash~ one price clothing rstore and a uY~Dkee
Notion," or !fe~eral store. Otherb ~o· not. Those ig~orant
of it will have ~ good opportunity tol profitably ohserve the
force of its me~hods. You must \1'18i~ this store often, thpugh,
for we cannot ¢rowd in all the store news in adYertlsements.

, Come .in and,' see tailor made c~ot~ing with this guarantee
sewed ID the plJcket: \ -

~
he absolute satlal...

,tio afforded by (the
• ! KUPPBNI1Bln~R

;CI thing Is vou¢hed' for

Mr. --r 'bYIthis auarantee 4abel I
DaJ~. . _ _~ 'wHich is sewn in I' tbe

- I-- ~ irfl..-1"e Ci:1t pocket

Your money back if the suit god; wrong Isn't th;lt falr?
Here you get lhe be.t goods f9r lhel least money. N~ bad
debts to payl I No> • goods boui!h't.4n time, and you get the
cash dlscountf \\ e lose OOthlO,$o \Ve have no ac~ounts.

We get an eq~al profit from eteryfustomer, One plic~ to
all. Goods ~ought for cash aDd Se> d for cash is the ~'gqel1D,
method of ding business, hi is he cheapest and t e only
way to buy c1 thlDg. Don'! youithi k so? A trial w' prove
that the bes~ othing is here for jth least paid out.

I THE 2 JJ~HNS.,
ONE P~ICE CASU I" I ~OTUlN(i I S~OR.E

Way~e's Only Ext usive Clothiers.
, I I I
k~~@@"" .........._~

Buggiesl
indJr CUltivato~s,"Force
at ~hem "before Ibuying.

II I
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I
nts, Wagons, All Kinds of !~rass E!eedl:/.





Some thoughtless person once- Ie 11 k
f'd that 're,pubhes are unglatefal'~ he
phrase lS attructlve und "ell wbrn x
pressmg In n brlcf poillted way the f el
mgs of the fe11o'~ "ho comes hi c nd
be-st m a race for offlce As a ~at al
mdlctment It would be thrown ou,t 0 ny
court Only a few dn) sago tlie t en
tion of the alltnorltJes JO 'Washi on
was dra\\n to the unfoltunate CPD, 1 on
of :Mrs Bill Anthony wldow o;f 0 of
the heroes or the Mame, and n pInc as
promptly marlc for het In the ce~s 9 bu
reau at n slliaty of $UOU a ) ear 'er
gennt Anthony It "l11 bt recallJd om

:~~~~~s5~~~de in1~:Wre~~~;~~~11o ;~;,
grat.efully remembel s hiS s('rV1ce: ( the
Hug nnd hus Hhonn Its fillPreClat to
IllS wldow

\. CJln~poIHJ£'nt of L{'s!Jl's \\e£'ldy,
",ill bas tltllg:u] about th( l,ullnd gIves
tlll:-;C Cllldulscd fnuts about Guam I\ ot
a 1l1.'\\Spaper IS plIblJshed ID Guam 'lhere
lue (ourtH'n horses III Uunm Guam hilS
sIxty SOldiers and as n any carbmes
I1wre srI! fifty natH £'>1 of thE' 'tarohnes
"bo Ine ID Guam Thcy are absolutely
ImproVldent Ihere IS onc good road m
Guam, SiX ml-les long, extendmg from
I'JIJ to the capltal There are t" 0 dozen
bullock carts 10 good rcpalr lU Guam
I bem are now two SpaolUrds 1ll Guam
Quanl has a population of 5,OOU Ihe
subsuhary currency (It Gunm IS worn,
chupped and bitten until lts enrly respec
tllbllity 18 opel! to question Guam 15 a
III e port Iht:'rc nrc two Japanese 011
the Hiland 'I'hey o,\n the pnnclpnl
stores Th~e IS one Chmamun III Guam
lie Is the sole Ilro[U'letor of the only 4
No 1 mvestlDent on the lsiand-the dis
tillery

At a conference ot Baptist mmlsterlJ
recently held in New ~ork Dr l'rnnk hI

~~~~ss;~~oru~~e~sa~~lll~heo~~~~p;;~~~
denounced the enl of the AmerlCnn sa
loon m oar lIew Plldfic possessIOns He
said that the gleatest ObjectIOn to Amer~

lelln rule was becnuse of our having ln
troducpd whIsky mto the Islands • I
know' he sa~d tbat there are 300 whls
ky saloons m Mnmla run b)' AmerIcans
:My statements 1mve been dcmed by some
offlcers, but I challenge an mvestlglltion
The SltuatJOIl IS Just nbollt the same in
e{bu and IlOilo liS In Luzon In the city
at CElbu nlltn e ~ OlUen Sit about the
streets, ~ Ith bnslmts full or bottles or
whisky, and they l'\eB drmks to the sol
dIers In cocoanut cups much the same
as peanuts nre soldIII the streets here"

T'rot A E Frye, supermtendent ot
IC schools lD Cubu, has come to the

\. ted Stllt('S to orrange a tr~p tor l.~

000 of thcse t{!ochers to this country
dUring the summer nl~ plan is to spend
SlX w(!cks 1If Dnrvllltl ~lth tbe tNlcbel"8
and then take t.!I{!IU to N.... w York, OW·
cngo, 'Vasbll1gtoll IIml thl.'l1 llllCl. to Cl.1bD.
DiliCWlSlI\g the (elmlt" of Ills work In
Onba, ho Elllid On Mnreh 1 we had 8.
009 schools III opetutlon WIth laO,OUO
cluldren lU attcndance I nppolllted Ou·
ban t('uchNlS beClllISC It \\ as necessllry to
telicIt in Spalllsh lind becallse they helped
to SJlpport wllny needy fllmlhes We
hope to add English to our course ot
lrtudy and night scltools tor adults have
already been started"

Whethe:r Our Ne'Wl:;y Acquired Poa
sessions Are or Arl:l Not; Already In
tearnt Parte of the Am.erlcan Nahon
Under the Conebtution.

"Keep the real issue in sight, and let
lbe PreBld'Wl Il11d lbe party be judged
by that," Is the wiBe conclusion of a
very able article in the Seattle Post
IntellJgencer on the Porto RIcilIl ques
tion ObViously thl.s excellent edItorIal
treatment of a much discussed subject
II} the product of some knOWledge and
some thinking Unfortunately the
same cannot be said of 11 vast volume
of mlltteI that ha..'l found its way into
print relnttve to the Porto Rican tOlllc
No writer llas stated tnc issue more
c1em1y or mOle IntellIgently than it fs
stated by the Post IntelligenceI' thus

• It Is not a question ~hethor we
ought to to impose a duty of 25 per
cent or one of 15 per cent or none at
a.ll upon commerce between that Island
n.nd the UnIted States It is w.be her
this Government hns constitutional
power to levy such a tux under MlY clr
cumstAnces, whether Porto Rico Is tel'
ritory to be governed as all other terrI
tory added has been by the dIsposItion
of Congress or whether Its people ac
qulred by the treaty or Paris consti
tuUonal rights wlthln the UnJted
States that compel Iecognltlon by us
and len .. e us no chance but to o.cknowl
edge the new possessions as an lptegllli
part of the nation under the COnstitu
t10n and finally' to admit them as
States

IUgbtly the Post IntelUaencer InsIsts
that the contest Is not TIaged au the
question whether Porto lUcan trade
shouid be free or unt lXed 'rhe oppo
sltIon to the pending bill Is based upon
no such con81derat~0]J It cares Doth
Ing about the question either of tarltr
or at re, enue Engineered by elm er
free trade aDd antllmperfnllst strate
gists the mOl eOlCnt intended sale};) to

put the admlnlstrallon In a hole' llll~

seenred tlle ndlJeH!ol1 of a cOlls!(1mal;le
number of. Hepubllcaml " bo seem to be
unable to discover the use tl1at 18 beIng
made of them Ihey are llppalentls
blind to the fact £.10 clcUily polnted out
hJo the Post Illtelllgencer that-

'1 be confltltutJollil1 question is the
rPlll bone at contention Tbe llepubll
can pal ty cannot abandon its position
upon that without re' erslllg all our
pi eeedents nnd destroylog the prnctl

~~:II~~:;~~i~~Yt~::'~rll~:s~ ~~ ~x~~;~~
In~ for the opep dool" In the Pflil:lPPlllcS
the open door III the \ a~t portion of
~sln under Em op£'un coutrol

n: e lJeIh~, c that those who have di!
ftr('ll hone,;tl} froUl the patty s polley
In thiS PUlttculllr Will agree TIith It
,.. hen tItey corne to sce what Is In
'ohe£1 nod how cunnIngly lhe Ildvo
c~tcs of letlruncut from the Philip
pilu Aha, e SOllg11t to mnl.e thnt neel'!'!
~n1 ~ lis :l prctcmll;!(l fight 0\ Ct the
POlto RIcan tlllltf I

] f olll~ till' nrmy of dissenters from
tlw polh y of the nel)llb~lcall IHlmlnis
tt ttlOll and the Hepubllcan pUl ty coulU
ome gtllSP the lde~ that f much l)l~ger
find more portentous 1uestlon than
that of 25 per cent, 15 per cent, or no
tllrilr at all Is IntO]Ved/ln the Porto
lUcan propositloD! It wpuld mIghtIly
hetp to clear up the Sit~:rtlon-Amer!
can EconomIst

A RClilll1tn" COn~thoD.
At f1 sitle last "eek lin ChIcago of

Aberdeen Angus bleedlrg cattle tlle
ptlces brol...e all pr.~tious records
Seventy two heat;:! br01"ht a general
average of $579 each I This Is a big
price to pay fOlf cattle ~bose only value
to the purchaser I!'II f6~nd in the 1m
provemont of common pw grade stock
IlIo farmers" ho bOll ht these o.r1sto
cratle o..p.lU1al~ ~,m g t their money
back many t~mes ove In the ndded
TI eight nnd quality of the beef they
will mm I.et tw~ or tI ree years from
now Theil animals wlIl not only
~elgh more bu~ they III fetell n hlgll
£01 price pet Ipound ThiS hnpro\'ed
grade of beefll~ certal to tlnd Il rCl\tlJo

:~a:1~:~ro~~:b~~~~~: ~:;ea~~St\l:n~~~~
paid p(!(lple lq the WOI d They nr~ the
best paW peop~e in tl e wOlla !JCCftuse

~,rh~~~ ~:l~~:~~~gl~ll~il n ae;:sn~;I~I~~~~[
ing American labor n u Jndustry [tom
the unfnlr c6mpctitl n of' lo"Vt ct pnld
fOlelgnInbor! And t e resultIng condt

~~~Cl~~:~t~n~l~~~~~ dtI~~nel:~P~~'mH~:
buy bIeedtn~ cp.ttle t $370 per boad _
Exchange

No Eacapinl: Bryao
But the chances that Bryan will 1:16

bea.ten In the con"entlOtl do not Bee~

to us to be strong There fs mUCb laten~

hostiUty to bim among the Demoera~

The shrewder men of bls sj(le see t~aj

his candidacy w11I mean certam and
overwhelming defeat for tbel1 party\
Bl\t thew is nobody to put up agal~8t

him 1n the convention No man has re1
been suggested on wbom the opposItion
to Bryan can concentrate Unless some1
body Is put In the field hefore the conJ

~;~~~Dm~:e:h: ~:)(' ~~~t~:t t~h;h:?~:
brasklln he Is certam to be Domlnate<l;
No such maD bas Jet hePD narneu.. Gorr
maD. of course I~ Impossible If Dom_
inated be would enny f(TIer State~

even than Bryan l'Ior Is Hill serldusl,
mentioned by mybody It Is h£l.rd~
necessary to l'llly that nei~11er Olney no
any other of tlm honest ~on('J Dem
clats would g-et 100 \ oLes JI1 the co

;~:l~~~noI"I~;\h:tl~::nI~e~~~~~~:I~:
escape flom HI J all '1 hey wilt bE"
fOlced to nomlnnt(' 1JJm Iii h.llnsa:1 Cltt

~:~~yt~o~:.~: ~~~;n~~r~~I~sm~~r~~~:yl
thing lma,g-lnes for an llnstant Wat lj.'Il
hnR nnJ chant I'! to uur;y the country
1'00t untU the Demo('t!lel S ctusbi~g de
feat on ~O\ (J 1000 en'l that ur~hapq~

partJ ,g-f't rld of Bl)an -8t (LOut!
Globe Dem()( rat I

Dcuey'" Dem crac.\
\\ hen asked If be w re a De ofra.t

Admiral DeTIey repbedl Yes 1 thlrUI

~r:~n aD;~:~~ ~~~n I~tf~t~o~ :~~~~
in the \dmhall'l If'gp nse that make!!

~~~1:::~~1 1~~~~~~1:~11; e~l:yo~ a s~~~:
mentR or "hetllN he Ig Dot q1te sqre
ns to the definitIon of the "Ol~ Dem
ocrnt -"Sioux ( Ity Toilrulll I

"by the lJeatllcn Rage~.

Durlll,l.; tll("' tlll~t tJuee JeulSI of ~Ic

hlnIey 1'1 ndminIHtratlOn our export<:
OVI I' Imports ''''te nearly oue bnHon
and a half Moremcr the n Mural te
suit Is thllt Ollt markets arc no~ glut~ed

find c,enbody Cfin ,g-('t ',orlk T1Jl~

Htllte of thIngs is 0\\ Illg to p~otectltm
'IhmefOie do the ueathcn r1a~e nJnd
mere theOriZelS Imagine vain thlllgl9-1

One of the EssentJala.
Th.e manufac;.t..urlug je" e1eis of ~he

Ullited Stites me litrongly fi,br protea
Uon ThiS Is lllnplj III H cd by tiJ.,'eII

})lOtegts agl!nst 1lI~' lo\\el dg of pro
teeth e ratts (n tlicl4: ,.;ooLls In f~ct

among ume tf'lltlls or all pract1~a,

AmeIlcans protectlOlI IS e()ns~dered QUf
of tbe (lSSclltial~lHss proflPerllty

'WIll Pro,;c Hatl"fact()ry

fhe Prt:'~hlcnt IIld the ~CIJUblionn
mnjOJItS In th( 1I01lfH.' Illue 5ho'\11
howc\£!l th~11 lu.nl good ,~11l to"llrO
hoth t!l( I)('oph of the 1 u teLl Stl~te.
lIld of Pm to Ri( 0 In l 1lI tnllr[ that \1,; U.:
llro'e lnth(l) sutisfal'iotY,to a llrgf
mnjorlh 01' tlH 'ulel s of tllQ couuily
PJttsbtll J Ilmu,

Stomach
Troubles

in'Spri~g
Are THAT BILIOUS FEELING. bd
taste in the mouth, dull headache steep
leaaness PQm.' apDetlte

No matter how c:u''Ct'ul you are about
eating, eve.r:yfhlng y014 take into /yOUI'
stomach tUfEl3 'i\m'{" ~aus~ dt\!l1;resB,
pa.lns and unpleasant ~ases

Don't you unde!"stand what thp8e
symptom&-+slgnals of distress-mean'!'

TIley are the Cl"1QS of the stomac~ fot"

't:~pp~~~~a~e~~~I~' ~~~I~;il~~d an~t :~e::
tive strength to be (ound only 1..D.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

The be-st l'It<nnaeh and blood reijrJeulc3!
known to t'fte medical professlf.ljn lire
combIned III the- medleJO-£> and tholls-an Js
of grateful letters telbng Its {'lire!;! provo
it to be the greateHt medlCme for all
stomach troubles ('ver ye:t d1.Scavl21eu

I ---
FU, URE OF BUSiNESS WdMAN,



~The Wayne Grocer.

:W,AYNE. NE~

Everything Fresh.

Sewing on
Trouble~<>.......

Have you ever traded there?

There is an old proverb to the
effect thatl every time you have a
button sew~d on the clothes you aT<, J
wearing, the sewer sews on trouble. f
Whether tllis is trne or [Jot, it certain·'
Iy TAKES trouble to sew "p rip~
and on bl!lttons. Gnod work won't
rip-buttoD'3 well sewed on won't

come off. We try to do goo<tJ. work-we are
ready at anv time to make gpod deficiencies.
WE WA~T YOUR PATR,bNAGE. .

F. HOLTZ,

Establisem~nt is to be had here.,

E~ervthing ,kept in a First-Class

:

~~~~~il',_=~ji'Ji;~~~g,,~~¥*,,~~#~"'#99F~~F~~~=~~:"1~c..··~-,'-- '~,l~:'kv&·l" ,;.,6,I~~
",. .(oun'.;~~,0 'h. we,'em eea? ,b.' ' !t.epubli~an ~, 'Cicci Caucu'- " /1VT<"'~~

o~nsent of the oopper-colo /d rb.i!l~OnB I' l'h~~e will be ~. U(,lU~ of the repUb-1
vrhOB8 home, WHo's in the \ronp~okBI i"Bn,;of WU~nr I i ~CjDpt, aft-he naual I; ,
~ud tbo AU.ghoulo.; who , .I)o••troll ,. :l.iu~ ploce III th" preqiuot "u Frldoy I ITi'S 'sP,iR,("-,,' tr..1• at the lIuntiog ground, wero the' broad! ,'.ulpg, Aptll ~v, at, ~ P. M., (or the "'1 'r'

.' prairies, wb'ere stately 00 monwealthsi ,... rp~'8a of ~l~CliIJg d~~gates to the i
milton Club B nquet Ji,ld I ..ow mark the progre.s 0 the Au.

g
l01 . "lDlr oonr·ntiou and trau'BlJtlng TI···l" e to P'.PE..... PAINT and ',,'ARNISH

l Se.xon Taoe1 It W88 the rrepT0881blol Iletf ,business. 'I rm:M" .t\. "

ChiccU!o, Recently. oonfllot between barbarla aD~ IclvUl~ H. E. HANSEN,,Oou(ml~teema.n. *6 are all prepared to furnish you adytbiDg in the
- - ~ ~ I. ~e.tion. It was desti.ny solvrqg th~ l'h~ repot-lioana of Hunter pl.'ninct' i

~ "I atu aware t at there is a.n Bppar~Ieleat or demo raoy~ 0 democr~t problem crf b.tetory. R~thee.rbi.tre.~r w,~J h'old Ei-C~UlCO.s at tlie usual pl>ioe to PaiD~orPaper,:line and at the lowest marks I price. .'
·c--4J......-t'--'-1 ~nt inOODsleten In the t09.9t aaslR'oed I~a.n subsorlbe t AbfR a Lincoln B rplgrama of tbeaA moqern polttloa. tl"l preoinot,1 FrldllY eyenlng, Apr it 20, e ha.ve something Dew in the" Mineral Paint hne.1

Ule'for dlsoueslo, What poeslble k nbUme apostropbe ,t he Declar.· ph110,opher. prevaUelj, ~he ·Purlta .'" Ii M., for the purpo•• of elec'lug Can ive you any "olor you wibh. For a g?od many pnr.
~~~-===f=T=::~~=T=;:Iftntty1ol\n there e between the demo· Ion at Independenoe w tout e. shud. iWOUld neVer have become: a ploneer-t d .. te,(cates tolthe oounty convention lind poses Mineral Paint iR superior to Wbit~ Lead and is

r 88 he uonteml"~a.tes' t e posslblUtle8 "th~ great wilderness of the new worl~ th, eraosao~ioDof other business. 8upJrinr to Mixed Pa.int for any purpose. *"nother point!
?t a domioantDquglas e ooracyj80d \1'ethlt.ln~d a JuoMIe for savage beastf3 Wm SEARS Committeeman l t "11
ret the demoora~10part n its lober- laod sUlI more Sll.v8ge men. Jefferson ' .I' . Youl8&Ve a.bout 50 per cen • on your paint bl .
~nt vitle.tlng prhloiplea 8 he same yes. Ibim8sif 'The father of demooraoy.' d~1 To the r~pu'ollcan vot.ers of Plum ~all for anything in the Paint or BruRh. line here and
~erda.y, today and forev r' no~ hesitate to oa.ll upon both feder I Creek preol at: Tbe ~IlUSUI'l to el~ot you/will not be disappointed either in Pric6110r quality.
j IISir, what ie tije Deo ar tioo of 10- tr..l.ops and state militia to stand gua d delegates td the repubhcancounty OOD-

~t Is B evolutionary ov1r tb~ tuhabitl\utB of the Louists. a velltton wlll be held at the regular !ALABASTINE! The best Wall finish. A complete
vot.ing plaoe Friday night Apr;I 20 at 8 list.of all tbe colors. Let U8 have your paint order.
o'olobk. A't tbe Bamer time the Plum '

Cr.ek .epUblio.u Cavalry olub ",ill be haymond's DruACtore.
orga.nized. All republioans are iovlted ~ ~ ~

)
, I to attend. J.M.COL1I1AN. ,I
Thlrty·lIve yesr• ago th. very d~y Seoretary. Wayne. Nebrasklil.u Y51ses S. Grant received from t~e ;.

hJod of Robert E. Lee the sheatbed A repnbhcan oa~cns wiI~ be held ~t I ***
• \rd of the southern oonfaderaCy. the HEa'LV offioe IU the FIrSt Ward IU **~*****~~*, **.*~Vf' ,r the city of Wayne, Friday evening. ?,,7I":;::r;:::7t':7tV'f:' 7fV'Il::::
Tbe supreme elgnltlca.noe ,of the 811r. 11 20 b I r ,.., 8' 1 k t tb
render is found In the thon"ht Apr t I rom.j to 00 9C ,or e ==i==. i
that 8 bUllon ot treasure was aqoa'd. purpoBe or eleotmg ~onr delegates to I
ered and a mUlion llv8s1ost In the ~o- the count? conventioD, and for the W E BROOKINGC
tUe attem t to maintain this modArD trJl.Dsaotion of 8uoh other business as .,.' D,

P T ma.y come before the oanous.
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fOUR 1900 fAcTSl

'. ;
WAVNE. '

First: ,
OUf line of Stoves remaining on hand
can be secrred at Bargain Prices,

Second:

Worth tour attention.#
~ ~!l~!l~~~~

0,000

WAYNE. N~B.

erbsiand barks of wonderfui tonica! and purifying
pr~i . table! blood purifier known. and a certain and s¥e
cure for 11 blood troubles nd for Onr bonk on Blood and Skin Diseases, and- at
the~e time write our physi 'ansabout your case. They will cheerfully give iou
any info ,Uon or advice wa ted. We mafe DO charge for this, i

II

THf ,IRST NATI~NA ~A"K,
I

aks Meeb~g for' '~he I' ndJ~ ~a~mc fl~
8uft6~r8.; _'

Noif'S.bblith, .v.nin~ t • 'hurch••
nnd oitizens gem.erelly of Wa ,ne and Ch
vicinity w~.l1 hold a 'm~BB m, tinA' at
the opera house at e~ght 0 o)q ~n the
IntElrests of the Indi~ lam ne, ufferers.
;Mayor Ley will preside. . Frank
FuUer, Prof. GraltR' and Re " :r-r0nt'.
gomery will presen.t Ithe at r of our
aiding those unfort~Date. 11 are in·
vi~ed.





..n

~Ilss Clara Stoecker sa\ s • I lind

i
, II • .

P-e-ru-nal Works Wonders ~dr the Gentler Sex
I

Catarrhal Ailments.



The fond moth~t dYeaD1s great dreams
C!.fbaby,'s ~u~ure ~ she holds the sleeping
lltUeone UJ, het'ij,nilS' But.the dreams
will t;lev~ I com true unless she has
giye.n'bim.a sw ~ body and a healthy
mInd,1 Children Ie in bosts, ot live to

~r:g\~e:tdgh
~~~~1: ~o~~ :::

~~Jo~~Y:~eU n:h~e~::lk/o~:~~1;;
Favoltite ~~"t*tion endow their chil
dren With *,ong1>odics and bright minds.

~~itdI:h:1d:~~~~: o~u;Yh~oalf~;e~;
and wind.1 A :e or sickly woman
cannot dO~hiS. Favorite PrescrirtioDfI
makes w k w en strong an( sick
women w 1. I

Lever and Disc Har
rows.

"JPk~L''' and Dandy
C1ultivators

JohniIDeere & Moline
Planteril.

Tower .&:
Benshoof

.. HAJDLE THE..

"Goocil E*ough" Sulky
~lows..

That Throbbing He~.che.

ould quiokly leave' yob, If yon dse
r King's New Life Pills, Thousands

f l1Jferers have proved1their matoh
merit for siok Rnd nerVOQS head

es. They make pure blpod and build
p 0111' health. Only 25 lo8nts, money
a k if not oure(l. Sold by E. J. Ray
opd, drngglst,

Do VQ:u Have Fifty Cents ?

It yon have, WIll teU you how to get
the most for your money. The Semi
Weekly State Journal, published at

. F'rl\nk l\t"w~r "\/i.tl~ [,I \1':J.J.J.;hIDt<ttdT,

CIlU'lty nt, ,\loud»\" to l-1.'i"ISt J Ja~zko

wiak. •

J Ja~zkowH.k aad It E. Benser WeJ,t
t9 WnsblnR'ton oonaty :F'rida..v. 10 do
-fJm~ ("1U'1'~lIte[" work,

Alva MoCl'lB"ky kud wife came uvpr
f!om Sioux City, SR.tnrrtlly to visit rl:'l_
atlvek H.IJr1 friend':! ber.. ,

F', Mus ..... , ,J M 0"-10".. 11 Hond Mr Wort,
61J1PPl'd se"'<'n oars flf (lHoft.le to Ohi('8~O

fr.,m thl", pla.cp, ~atul'(Jay.

Dr Staler cam+; dowfl (l'UW NurrolB',
Monday 00 aOcoullt ot the seriOGS iII
OS68 or MrR. A L MUirboea.d.

Tom Louna has pnronased a.n Inter
est lJl t~e grisl mill bere. Mr. Cookns
remBlnmg as a partner in the blsineEls.

Ooly

dru"

A Horrible odtbreak.
'lor ll\rge Bores on my little daugn·

ter'!> helld developed intoBQ&S8 ofscsld
head" wr1ites C. D. 18b~1lat MorgaDton
Tenn, bat Blloklen'sl Arnica Salve
oompleteley oared her. It is 8 goaran-

I FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Ywo hundred busbel o~ strictly pure
River Vslley Early Ohio seed po-

.t es AI.o three ~oo<l "'~l< horses "'verLtht'ng Up to date
. nd a. colt. Call on or address, ..e.t i1'lo

A. J. SW'BTZ'1
arrolJ

, Neb. and ~he very best and
Dr. J. C. Clark. Eye Special· !

ist; will be at W/ayne, May lates~' improved, and ...
14tll and 15th. I at Sl3!~fsf~ctor.~prices. '1J

M, ,DAMMEYER\ ldW~~ & BENSHOOF.·

:d~~factnrer ;ofChotist,

Retail i '

Sired h Calilornia 4'32, ,st

I
dam. by Nutwood 600, 2nd dam
byl Cu~ler 100, 3rd dam by

tIil' O' ' Hdmbl~toriian ro, 4th dam by
lC, !',Ine ,IO'ars. Atheri~ar S~ar 14, 5th dam byq YoungIMess~nger, 6th dam by

, Dirwiqldje, a thOtoughbred.. .

EslBblisbment oIl M~i~ Street.: :i m
Ji

~ort".5' t .
pposite ".e~a'd: Office. \HI

1;:;:::~~::~:;~~~~t5'~;:~~::~±~,~~~:=IIsia s~hd b ,horse with black

\1 SchjitZTpi~J~] ;!;~~i;H~
I
'll ' I I I : This hb~se carries the blood of
! , I ' ! . Stkmbl'11 2:07U, of Maud S.i HERMAN MIUDNERI, Prop. I ! 2:p8Ji' ~~d hi, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
; I II I I i dams Et In the great brood mare

[I Fine And "Iii ;~R~~~ttp~b~~;~;'~;~D:
I ~ wipes Liq~~fs.llf' . N"~"~,

/


